
*Assumption 1 : You have a valid CNFT.us account with a valid Polygon-based Wallet
and Private Key

*Assumption 2 : You have claimed or purchased NFTs on CNFT.us, and the tokens
are listed under the “My Tokens” page at https://cnft.us/mytokens

1. Login to your CNFT.us account -> From top right user icon dropdown menu
->  click  “My Wallet“



2. Scroll down to find your Wallet address and Private Key -> Click the Copy &
Paste icon to capture both your address and private key -> Save both to a
secure location



3. Import your CNFT.us wallet address on your MetaMask browser extension
Click on the MetaMask fox icon -> ensure you are connected to the Matic
Network -> Click top-right Accounts dropdown menu -> select “Import
Account”



4. Now insert the Private Key you captured from CFNT.us in step #2 -> If
private key is valid,  you will have successfully imported your wallet
address into MetaMask -> ensure the Wallet Address is the same



5. Open a new browser window with URL = “ https://opensea.io “
-> click on top right User Icon -> You will be prompted to “Connect your
Wallet” -> select MetaMask -> You may be prompted to login to your
Metamask account with your password

https://opensea.io


6. Ensure the Wallet Address shown on your OpenSea.io Profile Page is same
as that captured from your CNFT.us account



7. Click Top right user icon to expand dropdown menu -> click “Settings” ->
You may be prompted by MetaMask to “Sign” in order to confirm and
validate this action :



8. From Settigs Page -> define a custom user name, enter description, provide
email address -> Wallet Address field is pre-filled and please double-check
address is correct



9. Return to your OpenSea.io Profile Page -> By default all your claimed and
purchased NFT tokens will be listed under the “Hidden” tab -> Click the
“...” on each NFT tile and select “Unhide” to move your NFT into the
“Collected” tab to be shown and listed  publicly



10.Click on any NFTs to the Details Page -> click right top Sell button -> Set
your price in ETH and click “Complete Listing”



11. Proceed to click “Unlock” as a one-time action to unlock selling -> Sign
message to confirm -> this transaction will require a certain amount of
MATIC so please ensure there is sufficient MATIC balance in your wallet



12. If transaction is completed successfully, you will be prompted with the
popup as followed and your NFT token is now good for sale ! -> promote
this NFT by sharing weblink to your social platforms !


